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wevve teach siustuymyin that our father in
heavenbeaven is a personage of tabernacle
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for you are all his offspring and his
knowledge of you is so minute that
to use the language of the ancients
not a hair of your head falls to the
ground unnoticed this is the kind
of god we worship children call
upon him inin your childhood and
youth for from ssuchuch as you he has
said he will not turn away ask the
father to protect you always ask
him in the name ofbf jesus for his
spirit the youth the child those
who are partially grown as well as
the aged cease not to call upon god
with all your hearts remember
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you are so unfortunate as to havhave
parentsparent who wander into by aarddad for-
bidden paths and who do things thabthat
are wrong follow not after tithemla but
honor them and be kind to tat6them
and teach them by example thoet
ter way study the bibletheBibbiblebibielethethe book
of mormon the doctrineandoctrineDoctrineanennand4 cocove-
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read the sermons that aieafeare
published in the deseret nan6newsfewsI1 atas7t

well asdallaslallas 11 the standard works of the
church such reading will amfordafford
you instruction and ilprilarimpimdimprovimproverovov
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